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JCuaiciau* at * Bargain;. 
; -''' Qamtf *he large stores i n London has 

Ifttely pjdjdfcHfid a degree of enterprise 
^ whicVmHTP^cs shnilar establishments 

~itefe S» N e w York. It seems easy enough 
•l now t o buy everything in these places. 
.., 1np$ Ifee Loudon eatabhshraentB have sur-
,,.;.aH|esi Jfew York in one respect. In ad-
-'difitWi to supplying clothing of all kinds, 

"^m^fh J«cUbleB and almost every conceiv -
v

: i iple object the most enterprising of 
these places offers musical artiste, ami 

' tlxeir jmuaes are followed by the figures 
* 4 t which their services con be obtained 

Jafit a s the jrroeariesund tobacco are fol
l o w e d by qaotatknts of prices. In this 
l ist Ben DuvitH, the well known English 
fenor, is quoted a t a price equal to abont 
| 260 .50 , and JoJianut 6 Wolff, the a 1 
list, i s to be had for aboat $78.75. 

~ There is a bargain on the list in the 
shape of Borne duetists who are marked 
down to $30.50, while the cheapest 
* i n « on the list i s a trio at fa 1.60. I t 

S jkiA to b e as eaey to order a musioale 
(hfa efltobliaatnent as it is to buy a 

' bftrrel of floor or, a bicycle.—New Y..rk 
Son. * 

DIOCESAN NEW8. 

What Oar Friends lo tbe Sarroundlnc 
Partahca are Doing. 

A Core in Mexico. 6 
I t s Ptiito, CuaJmUa, Hex.. Apr., 1886. 

It (• About 8 yean Mooo one ol my ton* bud U»« 
trtt attack of epileptic fits and ilnoa toerj 1 
fPODl ovei dlUO (or pjgdlciuet tod ooaaull*-
tiooi with tbs beat pbvslrlaDs and travel ID this 
country am) Europv. but of DO avail, but^euioe b* 
took t£e Oral apouofu) of Pmur K^ulg'e Nerve 
Tunto be has s o l had • fit, be baa taken on); 3 4 
bottle* full tvad cat* aliuusi anything, without 
•By bad effect I am not tired to recommend tbe 
ToDlO. At) acqurUotaooe of mlue having Ou a 
yean, from 6—lo atuu-k. dally bad none ataoa 
ate tools tat taste about 9 mombe ego 

Vataria* BtnacUUt. 
Cared Entirely. 

Tbule. 8. Dak . July, •» 
Ovr daughter being afflicted with nervous at 

tack* tor yean, wo bad Riven op all hope to ovei 
g*% tor cured, but after using Pattor Roeclg'a 
KegfaToata aha raooCTircd entirely. 

HUBf«tilMI&a3> 
' bJjfbetn preparedby Reverend E. 

• WvnQtifcftu* isa.snaia.Bos> 

KOKNIO MIA. CO.. Chic*** M. 
tV&rrmnkUn S t m t . 

•WbyDmHbiva*u.ievBoca* 6«*«c 
XaWaWWattSUS. tBotUMtettft, 

Fbt Site at I t s North Clinton St. 
Rochester. N . V. 

Unprecedented Success 
In Healing the Sick. 

•CMorv«IoU8 Cures Effected by the 
' * — , Great Specialist. 

DR. GRADY, 
*The Founder and Ohief Consulting Phy 

clan of the Alltnan System. 
This 

KrosD Out Soecui Correeooacteou. 

(Continued from 7tb page.) 

Macedon. 
Miss Frances Sullivan was in Palmyra on 

Saturday and Sunday, the guest ot Minnie 
Hickey. 

Thomae Casey is suffering Irom an attack 
of rheumatism. 

Mrs Joseph Sarick and and little son, Ed
die, of Rochester, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs James Neary. 

Tbe A . O. U. W. held their annual 
dancing party on Friday evening, Feb. 2b, 
and as usual a good time was reported by 
all those pie&eDt. From out of town were 
Messrs. McCarthy end Delaney from Fair-
port. Messrs. Crowley, R> an and U'Neil of 
Victor and Mc*»rs. l'renob and Smith of 
Syracuse. 

Mies Anna Maxwell oi Rochester woe 
borne over Sunday. 

James Nolan and M«s& Mary Early of 
Farming ton were united in marriage at St. 
Patricks ibureh Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, Rev M. A F H"lanes officiating. 
The bride was attended by her sister. Miss 
Beat lies Earlv. and James Early acted as 
best man Their many friends extend con 
gratulattonx. 

lake Hilbert spent Saturday and Sunday 
at his borne in Hiockiort 

Miss Tina O'Beirne attended a Mac<-abec 
dance at Poit Gibson Monday evening. 

Miss Jennie O Neil ol V u u r is visiting 
bcr ujutiu, M .»' Lit lie Sciviss. 

The residemc of Mib Ellen UncDa was 
tornplf f ly de^trn\e<1 b\ fi'e ^aturHoy aftrr 
noon. Loss partky covrred bv insurance. 

Jobn MrMahon of Victor has again re
sumed bis duties as leather In iheMurphv 
district, the school having been closed two 
weeks owing to s ini let fever. 

MUs Ju!la Dwycr of Rotbester Is '.j^erj 
ing some time at her home here 

Auburn. 
T h e many friends of tbe Misses Margaret 

f*alO!iEj and Libbis 1 ace wish thum suc
cess in their new venture—a millinery store 
on the corner of North and Genesee streets, 
which tbey will open about March 151b. 

Miss Ellrabetb Nobles was agreeably 
surprised by about slaty of her young 
fTicndsat her home on Gaiden s t tee ton 
Monday evening. Dancing and games 
were indulged tn until a late hour. At mid
night a bountiful repast was served. Piano 
solos were tendered by Mliseo Margaret 
Quirk. Margaret Rourkeand Grace Alberts, 
vocal solos by Messrs. Nugent, Shie lds . El-
gei and Webb. 

O w e n Garigaa, formerly of this city, 
dird at the state hospital a>t Matieawan, 
where he was employed, last Saturday 
morning Deceased) was a much respected 
citizen of Auburn, where he lived until the 
removal of the asylum foi the insane loMal -
teawan. He was about 76 years of age l ie 
was a brave hero of tbe civil war, having 
been at the bead of company D. Third Light 
Artillery. 

l o the yeai '61, when ail the clergymen 
were preaching patriotism. Rev Fathei 
Creedon. then pastor of tbe Holy Family 
church, preached a stirring sermon o a the 
times. A s a result, bo young Irishmen, 
with Owen Gangan, marched through the 
streets immediately after cbuich . arid en
listed. More soon joined tbrm. and there 
were 77 m the regiment when It departed 

At the erection of tbe first liberty pole in 
this city, in front of tbec le tk sofiict. Capt. 
Garigan'a company was present P. B. 
Snow, the county clerk, then presented to 
Mr. Gartgan, on behalf of the late Charles 
Bi lggs , a handsome a word. 

The remains of the dceased were brought 
to this city and the funeral was held from 
Holy Family aburcb at 0:30 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. The church was crowded, attest
ing the high esteem in which Mr. Garigon 
»o8 held l y the citi/eos ol his native caty. 
Interment was In Stnte Btre-et rcaneirr} 

Mr Garigan is anrvtve-d by oneaon. 
Hugh fcrartgan of Chicago, and three 
daughters. Theresa Garigan of Chicago. 

Patrick Burke of Spiingheld. Mass . . 

day. His many friends wish him success . 
" T o w n meet ing" w a s carried by t h e 

democrats on Tuesday by the largest m a 
jority known for many years. 

Ovid. 

W . A. Ctmen of Iihat-a is v i s i t ing J. B . 
Mack la. 

Mies .VlarthaCullen and stater. .VIr,Jobn 
Llilis of Watkins. are guests of Mrs. James 
Dunn. » 

Miss Nellie and Charles Coryell of I tb-
aca are visiting friends here. 

J. B. Mackin spent a few days i n Syra
cuse last week. 

The Rev. Father O'Kaflerty is a guest o f 
Rev. T . J . O'Connell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns are visiting 
at the residence of T. J. O'Connels. 

About40 couples attended thepinkpajty 
at Columbus hall Monday night. A pleas
ant tim« was reported by all who attended. 

Miss Marv McDonald and nephew spent 
a wtek at ber home here. 

Miss Anna Barron of Ithaca spent a few 
day » here. 

Mrs. J.Trainor of Uika called on friends 
here Sunday 

John McKarriagher. James French and 
George Mctlroy spent Minday In riencca 
Falls 

Coldwater. 
Lucy, daughter of Abel and Barbara 

Kress, died last week aid was buried o n 
Thursday, heb. 251b Cause of death. 
pneumonia. 

*&£» 
• tOO t ie ward-, lOfl. 

Tne readers of this paper will be pleasrd 
to learn that there is at least onedreaded 
disease that science has been aUe Lulu e 
.n aM ts stages, ami that i< Catarrh Hall's 
Ca arrh Cure is the only positive cure n o w 
known 10 tbe medical fraternity. Ca'arrn 
briny a tunstlluttonal disease, requires a 
Coi iSMi. . i ir- l tr i i> n • r ' Ho'!'- t B i . n h 
( ute Is laken in ward ly. acting direct ly 
upon &he blood and muoous »orfa(e> of t h e 
•ystem, thereby destroying tbe foundation 
uf the disease, oticl g i v u g the patient 
st ienglh by buil'Iing uu the cunstitution 
and assisting rtaturein doing ire work T h e 
proprietors ba\e r o much laith in i t s cura • 
tlve powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it tails t o cure 
>cnd fur list of testimonials. 

Address, 
P. 1. C H B N B V & Co.. Toledo.0 . 

t y S o ' d by Droggists . 75c. 

SHORT NEWS STORIES. 
Axa Odd Incident In the Boose The Pick-

pockot's Stratagem f r ^ Bad 
Bre*k-A Lucky Manlao. 

Pnnay things are continually happen
i n g ui the houBo when they axe the least 
looked ior. Mr. Payne of New York had 
Just made ft motion to adjourn when 
Mr Phermaa, his colleague, beseeching 
!•. • • v.ajt a nioniout, hurried toward 
'' her's desk and said something 
• o I;nv that those in the galleries mold 
not h«ir what it was abont The mem
bers were looking on in wonderment 
unt i l Speaker Heed said: 

"The gentleman from New York in
forms m e that the house has passed a 
Benate bill which the senate has not 
itself passed." 

"Oh, in that case ," said Mr. Payne, 
w i t h a grin, "I withdraw the motion 
to adjotrra." 

Then, while every one was wonder 
i n g just what he proposed to do about 
it, half a dozen other members crowded 
around Mr. Sherman in the forum, the 
e l f rk hastily looked np tbe bill lu ques
tion and HOIIH' of those nearest the desk 
began to laugh. Mr. Sherman grew red 
in the fare and held some more» low 
toned conversation with the speakr r. 

* 'The second information," began the 
gpt-uker, in those titiaul tones which 
th< >se who know him accept as an indi
cation of his keen appreciation of the 
rid iPuirruH, "K»-»-IIIS to be incorrect, and 
t h e hnnw ariT»'.irfj t o have properly i>»>r-
formr-d i t s d a t v 

BOTKLS AND MJMMKB 
H O l J t B s . 

»OAKI>IMO 

loloruaotluu for Went Shore List. 

T h e Went Shore Eai lroad li»t of 
hotels a n d ^lttiruer boarding houses 
for t h e uea»on o f 1K97 is now in course 
of preparation. The list will embrace 
all t h e hotels and summer boarding 
houses on the l ine of the West Shore, 
Wallkill Val ley , Ulster & Delaware, 
S tony Clove & Catskill Mountain, 
Kaaterskill , Catskill Mountain & 
Cairo and Delaware & Hudson rail
roads. 

In order that t̂ he list may be made 
as complete as possible, and that cor
rect information may be given to those 
seeking summer homes; hotels, sum
mer boarding and farm houses desir
ing summer boarders are re<iuexle<l to 
address C. fi. Lambert, General Pas-
xenjjer agent, West Shore Railroad, ft 
Vanderbilt avenue, New York, for 
blank form on which to give the de
sired information. No eharge is made 
for representation in this list. 

T h e \W-st Shore's book for 1*97, 
entitled "Hummer H o m e l a n d TourB," 
will he t h e handsomest ever issued. 
The size o f the book ban been in
creased, and elegant new half-tone 
cuu» are now being engraved, l l will 
be entirely renewed throughout. 

ASBB^atEtfT-. 

Beauti ful Plot ters Fre* 

Ami ntravs berric* t<» IK- had for tin 

In tbe ni.-u,itime Mr. Payne had for-1 l ,kki,1fe'- *"alif«»ruia only four day a 

FACTS IN A FEW tlNES. 
The average walking pace of a healthy 

man or woman i s said to be 76 steps a 
minnto. 

Artesian wells take their name from 
having been first introduced at Artois, 
in Prance. 

Taking it year in and year oat , the 
coldest boar of each 34 is C o'clock i n 
the morning. 

A golf course has been opened Lo 
Switzerland ut, a spot 6,000 feet np i n 
the mountains. 

Nearly all the rivers in west Africa 
within 1,000 miles east and west o f 
Aahanti yield gold. 

Fuchiaa, begonias, primulas and vio
lets require little sunshine, rows more, 
and cactuses most of call 

Campbell is the author o f the quota
tion, "Like angel visits, few and far 
between." It is found in "The Pleasure* 
of Life ." 

Mrs 
"•Cr Theresa of tbe Rochester Con. 

Thia new Syeiem i. founded upon the 1 ¥ e o l Q f Merry Kequiescat in pace 
knowledge and experience of the most cmi M . ». .. J\." , p 

' Mr. and Mrs tred M. Mullin of Owaseo MCOt specialists of all notions H o w it 
^ame'abotif Dr Grady being a xpecinllBt. 
and having practiced extenmelv as a spec
ialist in this country and abroad, he became 
acquainted with the lead ny speciabsti. m 
every citv. They would naturally meet to
gether and compare notes and discuss their 
various remedies in treating diseases- In 
this way Dr.Gjadyhasacquiudthcknow ledge 
skill, and best remedies knn»n to the great 
specialists of the world In treating diseases 
Slaving thus obtained such valuable infor
mation, together with his own vast experi
ence and research, he has founded the great 
Allman system, by which he is performing 
such marvelous cures. His patients are 
numbered by thoimnds. 

He h w made rtondcrlul cures to almost 
ev«ry town in the Stftteind has hundreds of 
patients under tr<»rancaUhy letter in New 
Hampshire, Massnckuierts, Rhode Island, 

* Malna, Pennsylvania and Canada. 
Dr. Ondy i s a born physician, endowed 

with that wonderful power and gift of heal
ing disease possessed by SO few fhyslclans 
"When but a young pkf ucian •SaifnaBt phys-

J d i ^ l ^ M p i l ^ ^ m l s W 

*me-^Tt^«y%m f l M - « « *re»ts all 
*orml « l distaaes and mitkes sooharf« vptil 

' t i e patient i s 'cured, eitepi fer mreUrine, 
wrHsddwiSK tr«atmcat,, One ef his sew 

. r ' *e^«•iiet/^*eDr/^3tlJ!jr, |».*lent,* , is a 
* u.3W»siU»e cure for Aathinji, 'Gputra. Bron-

^hitis *»» a l l thromt and litag affections. 
" *topi Coughs, Hemontiages, and all weak-

"-J^«itin|r dttthargei, cures Deafness, Weak 
Eyes and all blood and skin diseases. His 

;; actdney-and Bladder Specific gives tmme-
<liate relief and affects a rapM and pennan-

^ ^n«nt«ure- : Hissperifics for the cure of all 
» !JHe«rt, Stomach, Liver and Nervous disea-
'!::-.ig^| act like magic. ' 
H M^ |NU1 be surprised at the marvelous 

j ^MJnMitX with winch these remedies go to 
s ^ P « a ¥ o f t h e troabfes, giving Kistant re-

'•** * ^rilfaaa effecting a permanent cure. Hun-
ti\ .Stedtf of testimonials on file in his office 
* <WfffelX&tit*he most jskeptical. Write for a 

^4|^fliMr^**** , ;S''y treat ail diseases by their 
* mwjm*W-i ffcttesnis at a distance sue-

^ & # f f i & S 'STJSK-
^ # % n e f ^^established', perman.' 

salting offices and chemicsl labora-
<$fcmm&$^0t their-.own medi-

'fiSSttffi^a^stSl 

eiinessy is visiung in Os. 

day awl Snaday. Dr. 
cMtsuHbf pkyndaa of 

-P^rf* 

stteet wete suiprised b) n number o| their 
Irimub lail I'udaj evening. Progieasive 
euahre «as the ordar o( the evt-ning. and 
luncheon was served 

Tbe Misses Aokeroian (>f Syracuee are 
the guests of theti biuthei l i c i n , t i , in Jef-
feison alioet. 

jtuncs A. l i 
wego. 

Council No. 1. C R. &. U. A., en te i -
tairer* a number ol ns friends in i isro-ras 
on ( ienesce street Friday evening F*ro. 
gie&sivt tu th ie ana aenciog wete indulged 
in. I h e tavore «>ere won by Mlss Marga
ret Hoyden and Frank Carroll, and Mise 
Margaret buliivan and Fiank Schell. 

Geneseo. 

Misses Eliaabetii and I auro O'Pri tn en-
teruuncd a number of their f Heads from Mt 
M o m s on the 2bth uit. 

Mrs. N. Mannah and Miss Minnie Crow, 
leyol RocneUex, oi.o Miss Liawe Dayof 
Ml. Morris, were among the out ol town 
guests st the progres*4vt euchre part)given 
by Mrs. John Toole and her sister, Miss 
Johanna Cahlll, on Monday evening. 

James Watson of Cohocton visited friends 
here on Sunday. 

Miss Cecilia Conlin has been on the sick 
list this week. 

Mrs. Margaret McRale ai*4 MissHaana 
O Bneu of Rochester, were guests ol Mrs. 
J. B. Costello on Friday 01 bast wetk. 

Wiiliam CrysUI has moved into the Can-
away bouse on the corner of Main and 
Court streets. 

Mrs. F. Thompson gave a second pro-
greislve euchre party to ber friends on the 
25th nit., which was none the less enjoyed 
than the first. Miss Johanna Neville won 
the first prise, and William D. O'Connor 
the second. 

Miss Mary Martin gave a card party at 
her home on Center street on Monday eve
ning, to a number of her friends. 

Mrs. John Toole and Mhe JohannaCahiH 
entertained a isige ntmbtr ol then friends 
wiih progressive euchie on Monday even
ing, and a delightful time was bad by all 
present. Miss Minnie Crowley oi Roch
ester carried eff first prue, and Mis. F. 
Thompson second. 

day. 

Pittsford. 
Mrs. P. Lannon and her son Edward 

friends in Rochester last Saturday 

Mr, Long of Rochester was in town Sun-

visited 
and Sunday. 

toiltHackett attendedths examination 
I . operating held in Syrttut* last Wednet-

Cyeles are used in large numbers i n 
Johannesburg, Strata Africa* It i s aairi 
there are 4,000 tn use by a l l classes i n 
that place-

Wheat, in 100 porta, contains 14.4 of 
water; mineral elements, 2; alburr-i-
noida, 13, carbohydrates, 67.6; crude 
fiber, 8. and fats, 1.6. 

In Conue-cticut the rent of farming 
land is flu- nn«j*t serious item of expense 
in the production of wheat, being no 
less than $6.81 per acre. 

There are several plants o f the wheat 
family which are perennial and renp-
pear in the same fields or localities from 
year to year indefinitely. 

It is not generally known to farmers 
that wheat straw is a most valuable 
food for Htock, containing almost aa 
ranch nonrinhmeut as hay. 

Tbe oocna palm may well be deemed 
the staple of life, us i t produces every 
essential r»>quWte for tho support of 
many nations on the globe. 

In 1*01 tIn-wheat crop of the world 
was estitnaN'd at 2,1R7,000,000bushels, 
of which the Pnited States raispd 612,-
000,000, or over one-fonrth. 

Copper coins were first introduced 
Into England i n the reign of James L 
freviously brass, tin, iron and leather 
tokens were freely oironlated. 

The cost of housing wheat after 
thrashing i s greater in the New Eng
land states, averaging from 68 cents i n 
Vermont to 06 cents i n Massachusetts. 

The first race of Frenoh kings was 
ealled the Merovingian dynasty, and i t 
lasted 371 years, during whioh events 
ooonrred which altered the aspect o f the 
world. 

The Peninsular war was the wax car
ried on between the y e a n 1808 and 1814 
by the British, Spanish and Porrnguese 
forces in Spain and Portugal against 
the Frenoh. 

The center of a flowerbed or a flower 
box is the point to start from when fill
ing in the flowers. Begin with the tall
est and brightest varieties and finish 
with the dwarf and lighter sorts. 

The birthplace of the queen overlooks 
the pnblio gardens at Kensington, and 
the suggestion i s made that the board 
of works should place a tablet record
ing the fact under the window o f the 
room. 

The result of t h e quinquennial census 
in inner London shows that the popula
tion, whioh on March 39. 1891, was 
4,211,748, was on March 99, 1896. 
4,411,371, an increase of 200,538 for 
the five years. 

got U'ii about ins desire to adjourn, ami 
tilt- htiurst! went un tnuis irtiug bursmesd 
another full hour.—Washington Post. 

A Pickpocket's Stratagem. 
There won a. briff but engrossing in-

ciclful in a woman's life the other day, 
and she has uot realized yet the full de 
tails of a sitnatiou which stunue-d bet 
eouapletuly for the fpfo minute* it last
ed. She bad gone into one of the big 
department stores up town and wo* 
standing at a oonnter waiting for the 
girl to attend to her. Then she felt a 
woman's hand in her pocket. Involun
tarily she seized her skirt and was for
tunate enough to catch the wouuau'e 
band. This happened in a second, and 
none of tbe women about her had no 
Head the incident. The pickpocket strug
gled to free ber hand while the other 
woman clang to her wrist, not with any 
desire to* arrest her or even to retain 
her, but merely with the feeling that 
she was doing something. Neither had 
spoken a word The first to act WOB tht 
pickpocket Her hand was still held, 
and, with a pretense of grasping the 
other woman's hand, she cried out: 

"This woman is trying to rob m e . " 
Everybody turned to look at the two, 

and in bur adbuuiahxuent tho woman let 
go tho thief's hand. The thief drew hei 
baud suddenly out of the pocket and 
wh ile tbe crowd abont tbem was gaping 
at the innocent women darted through 
It and escaped. The other woman'* 
head swam, and there was a dark shadow 
In front of her eyes for a second. But 
the women about her realized the true 
situuitum in a moment, and their sympa
thy WIIH all fur her. They helpud her tc 
recover ber oomposnre and get into thf 
open air as soon as possible. —New York 
8un-

'lietu.nl, and ralen lowest of t / ic iow. 
iA'iivt: this laud of .-now ami ice uud 
take the Nickel I Mate I toad, with itj. 
superb service, to the (Joldeu (Jut*' uf 
the Sunset Hcas. For all information 
of rates a u d wct-kly excursions,' call 
on your nearest ticket agent, or ad-

F . J. Moore, 
fJeneral ticket agent Nickel Plate 

Road, 2.'i Exchange street, Buffalo, 
N Y 

Consider t h e Quality, 

Quantity and manner of delivery 
when buying coal. The bag delivery 
is ideal from every point of view, and 
I). & H. coal speaks for itself. Mi 11s-
paugh & Ureen, Itto Powers block. 
C. 8 . Kellogg, Manager. 

W h y not profit by the experience 
of others who have found a permanent 
cure for catnrrh in Hood's Sarsapa 
rilla "* 

I t Brings Good Cheer. 

I^angie's pure coal makes home 
more cheery through the holidays. 
Yards on North street, near railroad, 
and corner Rniith f l intnn and Alex
ander. 

$30.00 in Gold 
"-•v-mui1. 

•nd pleasant evenings at home. Send 
5c postage for copy 0f C. M. fi. A . 
Ntws, containing full particulars 

C H 9:% II£W$,PITTSBW8H, M 

H i s Bad Break. 
A. w ell know u Chicago lawyer bos a 

chanuiUK wife who lhextrerut'ly jealous. 
A few days ;igo there Was quite a p ) i u 
technical display in that brmMchnld, be 
rnn«p the wife discovered what she con-
siderred documentary proof that her hus 
band had been interesting himself toe 
deeply in a young woman who former'y 
had bem his schoolgirl friend and v>iii 
hvtss in a suburban town. 

T h e husband prutostcd and swore that 
bis partner's spsjiii-inns were entinlv 
tinfVmudod. and a trin-e was patched up. 
Tbo wifp, as an additional peace offer
ing, invested,$3 in a valentine the other 
day—all covered with Cupids, lace, rib
bons and poetry of the calorific M »I t— 
and seat it to him ut his ofliue. Tho re
cipient promptly gave, it to uhf Uitiky 
janitor tai ooudititm that the h iuw 
should take i t right home aud W-t, 
quiet abont i t 

A week passed, and there was another 
storm on the domestic horizon. " John," 
unid the young wife, "did yon receive a 
valentine a few days ago?' The hus
band hemmed and hawed and ' 'cuulu.i t 
remember." Suddenly a great lig.it 
came to him. "Great Scott, Lizzie, " he 
said, "yon didn't send it, did yon?" 

"Who did you think sent i t?" inquir
ed b i s wife sweetly. And be has been 
busy ever since trying to answer.—Chi-
uago Times-Herald. 

• Lucky Manlao. 
"There's a whole lot of truth i n the 

old saying, 'A fool for luck,' " remark
ed a n old Nevada sport, ' ' and when luck 
does hit a fool it hits him bard. F'in-
stance, there's the case of that Reno 
maniao. Never heard of that? Weil, it 
was this way: 'One evening just abont 
look np time a crazy man climbed the 
fence at the insane asylum two miles 
oat of Reno and made tracks as fast as 
he could for good, lucid town society. 
He bad no money, of course, and so 
struck tbe first man he met for a loan. 
He got half a dollar and inside of two 
minutes he had it on a faro layout. 

" J i m Conroy was dealing in Al 
White's palace, and the Spider was the 
lookout. Of course the crazy fellow won 
his first bet and his second and bis 
third, and before the deal was over he 
was betting red chips all over the table. 
Before the second deal was over Conroy 
had to send oat for another bank roll, 
and in the middle of tbe third deal he 
closed down. When the attendants from 
tbe asylum oanght the escaped, be had 
over |4 ,500 in his pockets and from a 
poor roustabtjut became a pay patient 
for life. And to this day the only man 
that ever made Jim Oonroy close down 
lidn't have sense enough to eat out of • 
xcragh."—San Ranc i ioo Pos t 

Removal Notice 

The '^elsbach Light company have 
removed to No. 28 North F i tzhugh 
street. O l d friends and new are wel
come Oray (Y Hitchcock 

If \ o o Ncod a Typewri ter . 

W e have them at your price; high 
#ratle, perfect in all respects—no com
petition. Gray ci Hitchcock, l!h North 
Fitzhugh street. 

O r a n p f o n Pie Eater of CoBg-rosa. 

Reprpsentative Cooper of Wisconsin if 
known as the'champion pie eater oi 
congress. His friends say he can eat 
more pie at oue time thou any otiiei 
man in cougitisu. Whenever the ixw 
gressniau's digestive organs are in good 
working or*JIT he can usually bo seen at 
the senate rvytaurant partaking of hvr 
or three pieces of Page's choice pie. 
Pumpkin pie, " the kind that mother 
usod to make," appeals particularly tt 
the. palate uf the Badger State congress
man. Fiequeutiy ht has bet n seen U. 
eat t w o piuevs of this special kind of pit 
and theu glance about the countt-r to set 
if there if- not another variety that hi 
might seler-t Mr Cooper nevor takes 
his pic "straight. " It is always taken 
along with a piece of cheese and some
times with a bottle of beer.—New York 
Sun. 

COOK 8 

„ For the lauer pajrt of next »<tk the 
management of C<K>k Opera hou»e 
a n n o u n c e die enr^agement of (."harles. 
I t Ctardner, t h e we l l known fJerman 
dialect comedian, in bis new piav, 
" K a r l t h e P e d d l e r . " Mr. Gardner 
has not been seen here for a number 
o f years and wi l l n o doubt receive an 
enthusiastic welcome. During t h e 
action o f the play the following spe
cialt ies will be introduced: Mr 
f Jardner will s i ng t h e following songs: 
" T h e l i l y , " " C a p t a i n Karl's 
March ," " T h e French Convic t ," 
' • The Bird V e n d e r , " •« The German 
Mi lk Girl;" Tyrolean Duets by the 
celebrated artisto direct from the Ty-
role, Mit*a Emma I ) e Forest a n d S ig . 
Ignatz Oonradi. 

At'ADKMY. 

The attraction hooked for next 
week is the Huber t Labadie'e* com
pany, who will present a grand scenic, 
spectacular a n d mechanical produc
tion of (Joethe's immortal " F a u s t . " 
T h e stars are Hubert Labadie, tht-
rouiautic young actor, who will ap
pear in his great characterization o f 
Mephisto , with Marie Loranger IJ«-
badie, t h e beautiful emotional actress, 
a." Marguerite, cuppoited by a <are 
fully selected caM «>f dramatic articti-
A» an iulilitiouiil attructinu Frank 
M< Nii-h, the well kowi: Rochester art 
ti it , will introduce hi» original spe-
cialtv, '• Silence ami F u n , " fwtween 
actr*. 

\U>.N"JiiK.l-AMJ THKATKl^. 

The new A mericaii Biograph is a 
pronounced success. The capacity of 
Wonderland w a s tested to the utmost 
every afternoon and evening last 
week, aud thousands were turned 
away , utterly unable to get standing 
room. This American invention will 
show the following American views 
al l of next week, in conjunction with 
aJl star olio of high art vaud ?ville art-
i«ts: Shooting the Chute* at Atlantic 
C i ty ; Joseph Jefferwon's Toast, Mt-
Kinley a t Home; McKin ley and H o -
bart Parade; Stable on Fire; Full 
Dress Parade of the 13th I'nited 
States Infaotrv The Picaninnv's 
B a t h ; T h e PrtKligaPo Return. T V 
Kmpire State Express will he retained 
a t the request o f n large number who 
were unable to gain admission to the 
theatre last week. The vaudeville 
artists to appear are M'lle Carrie, Eu
ropean Swiss Rell manipnlatnr: the 
F i tzg ibbon trio, enmerlv sketch art-
i s t s ^ R e n o a n d Richards, eccentric 
trick tu 1.1 biers; Edwnrd l>eslie, tnon-
ologist, entertainer, and imperson
ator of t h e grent Albert Chevalier, 
and Mulvey a n d I n man, female sj>e-
cialtv dancers. 

GEO. GKRL INC, 
Manager. 

Only Captain* Way "Ctiln" Fmplroa. 

"The principal proposed change in 
the baseball rules," said a crank, "as 
affecting the spectators is tho one 
whereby only the captains of the re
spective teaxus have the right to 'chin 
the umpire, ' and then only on a qnes 
tdon of the legal interpretation of the 
rules. The rowdyism of the men upon 
the bleaching boards, it seems, sbrmld 
have some attention at the hands of the 
baseball managers, and even stopping 
the ooaree cries from the grand stand 
could only cause a larger attendance.•" 
—Chicago Tribune. 

Intevesttaa; News of the Havrrlson Vaaatly. 
Benjamin Harrison has been very 

happy, and from all accounts he i s to 
be s t i l l happier at about tbe t ime when 
William McKinley i s raised into the 
highest honors.—Washington Times. 

A Picture of Cecil Bhodes. 
This is what Olive Schreiner thinks 

of Cecil Rhodes: "He is Napoleon o-ver 
again, hut Napoleon in a finacc-io!, in
dustrial and political world. H e ban all 
Napoleon's greatness, not a lirtleof Na
poleon's pettiness, and he wil l fal l some 
day, overwhelmed, as w a s Napoleon, by 
the corruption of his own tools. What 
Napoleon did with steel Cecil does 
with gold. Around bim there i s a court 
of creatures who only l ive to minister 
to b i s wil l , hut w h o would turn and 
rend him tomorrow if he were tripped 
np by fate. As Napoleon thought Provi
dence was always on the awfaside of the 
heavy battalions, so Cecil is convinced 
there i s no Qod aoamBinoteat oath** 
« < t h « f t u l p u i m M 

Cook Opera House. 
3 Night s , Commencing | I 

. . . . Tbaraday, Mar. I I 

Saturday Matinee 

CHAS- A- GARDNER 
in his grand comedy. 

r\airl the Peddler, 
New comedy scenes, beautiful and cater

ing muBie, DCW Tyrolean Dances 
Chas. Gardener's latest songs "The 

Lily." "Hunter Song." "Karl's Invitation-' 
"Backus and Wine.", "Soap Bubble," 
'• Bubalu.k n," • German Swell." 'Spinning 
Wheel." '/tiptoe Choruses " 

Academy ut.Music. L. C Cook, Manage*' 
Prices i$to 50c. 

E very oveni ne and Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day L-Atinec. 

Week Commencing Monday, March 8. 

( .rand Sceu. t . Spectacular and Mechanical 
Prpduciion of Goetbe's Immortal 

FAUST. 
Presented bv R4r. Hubert Labadie. as 

Mephisto and Marie Loranger-Labadie, 
as Marguerite Supported by a carefully 
selected company of dramatic artiste. 

J^"Th« entire stage cleared for thtssumpt-
uus production. Every piece of scenery 
(over 30,000 squaie feet) required by the 
play, carried by tbe company. 

Neat Attraction—Josie Mills in "Master 
and Mann " 

WONDERLAND 
THEATRE. 
week CawmmaasMinK . . . . MsVB f 
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The New American 

BIOGRAPH 

!•—America! Pictures—10 

ML'LE CARRIE. 
The Sell of the Belts. 

THE FITZ GIBBONS 
TRIO, 

In their Latest Comedietta. 

RENO & RtCHARDS, 
Introducing a most eccentria 

trick tumbling specialty. 

EDWARD LESLIE. 
Monologist, Impersonator and 

Entertainer. 

LIZZIE MULVEY 
and PEARL IN MAN, 

In their artistic dancing spec
ialty. 

\ 

tlnuoua performances i.jo to 

10 

15 

20 

15 

10 

5'3o 
and 7.00 to 10.48. 

Admission 10, IS and 20 Cents. 

RipansTabttle*. . 
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